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EAGLE PI. EXTENSIONWILKINSON TRIED

FOR BURGLARY

Antiseptic Costs
Are Cut In Half
by Vick Chemists

ww given a suspended sentence when
Jacksonville friends interceded In hie
behalf.

Attorney Bengtson filed an objec-
tion to members of the Jury who bad
beard the plea for Lengenbacher,
sitting In the Wilkinson case, on the
grounds they would be Influenced-Th-

court overrruled the objection.
The trial is expected to be con-

cluded this afternoon.

FREES WILSON ON GIVEN JUDGMENT

at Long view, Wash., Wednesday, Jan-
uary 25. Mrs. Radcllffe for many
years was a resident of this city and
Ashland, and was n among
the older residents. She was born at
Wabash, Ind., February 15, 1867. The
funeral services will be at 2 o'clock
Saturday, Interment In Hargadlne
cemetery.

Mrs. Radcllffe Is survived by a
daughter, Mrs. John F. Heath of
Longvlew, Wash., a son, Harold Rad-
cllffe of Portland, her husband,
Bradford S. Radcllffe of Marsh! 113,
Ore., a sister, Mrs. Frank Metschan of
Portland, and a brother, Edward Baer
of Ashland.

f
Special Convocation of Cra

the state's claim that Wilson was
wearing some of the articles stolen
from the Penney store was too re-

mote.
Luther (Toots) Crosby and Virgil

(Dodo) Burnett, who entered pleas
of guilty to the charge, will be sen-
tenced Saturday morning. Emalee
(Bobby) Mansfield of Ashland, joint-
ly Indicted with Wilson for receiving
stolen goods, also entered a plea of
guilty and Is now In the stato Indus-
trial .home for women.

Authorities say that Crosby and
Wilson are on parole from state
prison for the robbery of Miller's
Toggery in Ashland two or three
years ago.

Wilson, In defense, claimed that he
was a "victim of circumstances."

Sentence will be passed In the
morning by circuit Judge H. D. Nor-
ton in a number of cases where de-

fendants have pleaded guilty at the
present term of court.

Eagle Pont Home Extension unit
met with Mrs. Floyd Barrett January
24 for the third of a series of dem-
onstrations on clothing renovation
by Mabel O. Mack, home demonstra-
tion agent. Attendance was small
due to the severe storm.

Next meeting of the unit will be
held Friday, February 3, commenc-
ing at 10 a. m. In the high school
clothing laboratory for clothing con-
struction and garment finishes, to be
demonstrated by Mrs. Mack. A cov-
ered dish luncheon will be served at
noon at the home of Mrs. Floyd
Barrett. All ladies of the community
are Invited to attend.

To all users of a mouth-waa- b or
gargle for halitosis (Impure breath),
oral hygiene, and other antiseptic
uses the makers of Vlcks VapoRub
now bring real ecenomy. Vlcks Chem-

ists have Introduced Vlcka Vorator.e
Antiseptic at actually less than half
tbe price of other quality antiseptics.

Born In a depression year, Vlcica

Antiseptic Is priced accordingly. The
regular size Is a large bot-
tle a usual 75c value for only 35c.
This new Vlcks product can be
tested, however, at even smaller cost.
Medford druggists have a limited sup- -
ply of a special trial size a 25c value
priced at only 10c, while the supply
lasts. (Adv.)

An order for default and Judgment
was filed In circuit .court yesterday
la favor of the Trac-

tor company of Eugene, Ore., agalmt
the Suncreat Orchards, Inc.. L-- A.

Banks, president.
The Judgment was based upon suit

for collection of 9700 allegedly due
for one caterpillar tractor, purchased
from the Eugene concern, and 100

damages allegedly sustained, and 9100
fees. Calkins Ac Calkins of Eugene
appear as attorneys for the tractor
concern.

Martin Wilkinson of Jacksonville.
Indicted by the last grand Jury for

the burglary of the Cbltwood drug
tore In that city, on the night of

December 17, went on trial this morn-
ing In circuit court. Wilkinson li a
former resident of Polk county, Ore-

gon, and la represented by Attorney
O. H. Bengtosn.
One of the main witnesses against

Wilkinson will be Robert Langen-bach-

of Jacksonville, at whose
cabin Wilkinson Is alleged to have
left the stolen articles. Langencacher

RITES SATURDAY

Leslie (Buck) Wilson of Ashland,
Indicted by the grand Jury for al-

leged receiving of stolen goods from
the J. O. Penney store in Ashland
last summer, was freed late yester-
day on a directed verdict of not
guilty, ordered by the court.

The court held that the state had
failed to show definitely that Wilson
was connected with the burglary or
that he had any guilty knowledge of
the crime. The court Also held that

ter Lake Chapter No. 32, R.
A. M., Friday, Jan. 27th, at
7:30 p. m. Work In M. M.

degree. Visitors invited.
Funeral services will be held Sat-

urday In Ashland for Mrs. Laura
Radcllffe, a resident of Jackson coun-

ty most of her llf. who passed away
By order of L. C. Stewart, H. P.

GEO. ALDEN, Secretary.
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THREE SENSATIONAL DOLLAR DAYS at MANN'S
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Final Clearance of AH Winter Models I

6 Winter Coats for $00The final coat clearance Includes lust six coats to sell ' m

6
tomorrow for only 97.00. All are coats that have eold
regularly for twice as much as this low sale price. They
are well tailored from splendid fabrics, lined and Inter-
lined and have warm fur collars. Come early as they
won't last long.

Saturday - Monday - Tuesday
illlllllllllMIIIMIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Current Prices Have Intensified the Purchasing Power
of the Dollar, and Here are Dollar Day Bargains That
are Super Values .... Shop at' Mann's Tomorrow,
Monday and Tuesday .... You'll Save Greatly!!

5 Winter Coats for
Another group of winter coats going for 910.00. Just
five In this lot but every one well made from choice
woolens, lined and Interlined and trimmed with real
furs. You would have paid 925.00 for such .coats last
winter. Out they go tomorrow for only 910.00. Como
early and get your pick.

1 1 Winter Coats for
Tomorrow we offer you eleven 939.50 coats for less
than half price 915.00. Every coat a beautiful winter
model fully silk lined and trimmed with genuine fur
pelts. Although only eleven coats In this group they
are worth your special attention as the values are so
outstanding. Be sure to see them tomorrow at Mann's

Linen Crash
TOWELING
Extra special for $ Day.

pure linen crash
toweling In bleached or
natural at 8 yards for 91.00,
This toweling has a colored
border aud is regular up to
18o yard. Special at Mann's
Saturday.

8 Yards For
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Cotton Sheet Blankets
A super value for $1 Day. Full bed size 4 Inch cotton sheet
blankets at 3 for $1.00. This Is our regular 60c value and comes
In rose, blue, gold, green, tan, 'and orchid. On sale tomorrow.

Monday and Tuesday at Mann's.

Special 2 for $1.00
Extra!

$op For Men and Boys
MANN'S SECOND FLOOR 9 . I
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Men'sNightShirtsn $ Day Sale of Cretonne IIMMMIMMHIHMinilllllllMIMIIIIIIIIMus Men's heavy weight outing
flannel night shirts made by
"GLOVER" a full cut shirt
selling regularly for 91.50.
Your choice tomorrow, Monday
and Tuesday

Hi-Ba- ck Brims
ARE NEW IN

8 Yards

$1.00
An unusual value In cretonnes for this great three
day 9 Day sale. Our regular 38 Inch 19c cretonnes
at 8 yards for 91.00. In this group are glorious
colorings and strikiug patterns. Ideal for drapes
In almost any room. In the house.

Knit Blouses
A new shipment of womens' and
misses' knit blouses. Just In time
for 9 Day. All the newest weaves
and models of fine all wool yarn.
Get yours tomorrow, Monday or
Tuesday at Mann's Big 9 Sale.

Real $1.50 Values

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIilllMMIIIIIMIIIIIIilllllllllllllMII $1.00 ea. Straw
Fabric $29536-inc- h Broadcloth

For our Three big Days we offer this regular
Dfio yard fast color broadcloth at 5

yards for 11.00. Dozens of beautiful print pat-ter-

In large and small designs suitable for
spring wash frocks. Your choice

5 yards $1.00

Handkerchiefs
Day handkerchief special. Hundreds

of our regular 60c value pure linen
handkerchiefs at 4 for $1.00. Hand em-
broidered and appllqued patterns as well
as novelty prints,

4 for $1.00

High up In the back In a ltttle bandeau,
then far forward over the right eye,
that's the way new brims are made. Oay
and different and a Joy to find for a
mere 93.05. $100 ea.
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$ Day Sale of Hosiery

Boys' Blouses
Genuine "TOM 8 A W Y E R"
blouses for boys In sires 4 to 8

years. All well made from fast
color broadcloth. Regular and
sport collars. A real 79c value.

2 for $1.00

Men's Work Sox
Men's splendid quality long
wearing work sox In plain
shades of black, gray and
brown. Sizes 10 to 12. Regular
13c per pair. Special

10 pr. $1.00
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Final Winter Dress Clearance!
SATURDAY, MONDAY and TUESDAY

Day would not be complete without a
special from the hosiery section. Tomor-
row, Monday and Tuesday you can buy
mesh, lace and plain silk hose up to $1.95
in value for the sensational price of 2 pair
for 91.00. Sizes In this special run from

L fair

$10.0
8H to 10.

HtlHIIIIIIItlllllllllilllHHHtmillUiimiHtimiilitiiminiiiiiiiiiiiiimtimi $12.50 Silk and Wool Dresses for
The greatest dress value In aouthern Oregon. Real 112.50 silk and wool dresses TT
on sale tomorrow, Monday and Tuesday for Just $5.00. This lot consists of up ,
to the minute styles la fine quality silk crepes, sheers and light weight wools.
Every model a late arrival In the dress section, but out they go for this unusual
price. Come early for best selection as the best colors and sizes will go fast.

Kiddies' Underwear
Special for 9 Day from the Infants Depart-
ment. A group of children's finest quality
knit union suits fn short sleeves, French leg
styles at two suits for 91.00. These are In
broken lots and sizes.

Ever-Read- y Aprons
A timely special from the notion section.
Our regular 35c fast color Ever Ready
print aprons at 6 for 91.00. These are
In assorted styles and colors. 8ee them
tomorrow at Mann's.

5 for $1.00
Silk and Wool Dresses for

2 for $1.00 $395rtrMMIIIHIlMUIIIMMIMIMItMIMnillllllllllMIIMIIItlllllllMIIIIMtlllUlttlllll

Tomorrow. Monday and Tuesday
a sale of 50 lovely silk and wool
dresses for only 93.95. In this

,group are many 96.95 values and
every one worth much more than
the low sale price.- All late models
th good colors and sizes. EACHWulletta Crepe and Rayon Prints

A sensational I Day value. Three yards of fine wulletta crepe or three
yards of beautiful rayon prints for only 11.00. These two lovely materials
come In a complete assortment of colors and patterna and are Ideal for
early spring frocks. Vour choice Saturday, Monday and Tuesday at Mann's.

Sale of $19.75 DressesB8 SALE of WASH

DRESSES NOW
3 $10PRegular Values

from 39c to 79o yd. yds.

In this 910.00 group you
will find our regular $10.75
dresses In both ailk and
wool models. Dresses from
such good makers as "Kor-res- t"

and Peggy O'Dare.
New styles, good shades and
a splendid range of sizes.
Your choice 9)0 at Mann's.

$10.Real $1.50 Valuesl H II Ittlll til HIM HH I HI III II tJ I tl II II HlimtU
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50 Silk, and Wool DressesHand Made

Nainsookm
Tomorrow, Monday and Tuesday our three big 9
Days you can have first choic of these lovely
new wash frocks for only 91.00. They are real
91.50 dresses. Every one guaranteed fast color.
Every one made with as much cars as If you had
made It yourself. All are full cut, in fact they

36-l- n. Outing
FLANNELS $195

Special for 91 Day. 50 good
looking wool and silk dresses
for only 91.95 each. They are
up to $3.95 in value. Your
choice while they last at this
low sale price.

are the greatest wash dress value we have ever
offered. All sizes, olors and styles. All new

Rayon Underwear
A 9 Day sale of women's and misses'
fine rayon underwear, consisting of
dance seta, vests, bloomers, and step Ins.
Beautiful lace trimmed garments in
lovely shades. They are regular up to
9100 In value. Special

2 for $1.00
Rayon Pajamas H1 AA
1 and styles M 1 UU

1933 dresses.towns
EACH

Our extra heavy 36Mnch
snow whit, outing flan-
nel at t yards for 11.00.
Ideal quality for gowns,
pajamas and tor Infants'
wear

8 yds. $1.00
Children's Wash DressesSpecial for 9 Days: Woman's

and misses' hand made
nainsook gowns at 9100
each. These are hand em
broldered and appllqued.
Shades are flesh, white, and
tea rose. Your choice, Sat-

urday, Monday and Tuesday

I Second Floor A 9 Day sale of girls' English
print and fast color broadclcOi
wash frocks for only 91.00. These
are ilztt from 7 to 14 years and
include elbow and long sleeve
styles, Mann's 2nd floor.MSi $100

f

i
; $10.0Shop at Mann's by Mai

We Pay the Postage ea.Medford's Own Store
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